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RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.

Applications for the Rhodes Scholar-

ships must be in by October Tlie

three qualities on which the success
ful candidates ere chosen are: First. ,

qualities of manhood, force ot char
actor, leadership; second, lit-- ! fling to behind -

erary and scholastic ability and at- - j

tainir.ents; ;and third, physic- -' vior, j

as shown by i.:ter"st in outdoor
sprits or in other way?.

In sliuw.-:;- ; the Mut.c-- i .1 Ox for.:

repres' ni.;.;ves i A.i. i.i'i iu: r!
ties, the above named qualities are
the ones we want to show them that
our college men possess. How many
University of Nebraska men are eli-

gible?
We are hero for training.

must have ideals toward which we

must strive. Could Ujc three re
quisites of a good American repre-- 1

sentative tj England be better ideals
for our men? We should leave Ne-

braska broader and better than wh;i
we entered her gates. Such ideals
of accomplishment as these are worth
while things to work for.

EDITORIAL CONTRIBUTORS.

Today we are publishing two edi-

torials that were voluntarily brought
to the otfice of the Daily Nebraskan.
Below each of them we are printing
the initials of the contributor. One

of them is an appeal to the patriot-

ism of tlie senior eirls and tlie other
is an inspirational poem that ap- - J

pealed to a Nebraska man as is his
idea cf how the game should be : I

piayeu. ;

We welcome such writings. i'oi in
this column the ideals of the sehooi
should be crystalized in i;n att-.mp-

to help every student at Nebraska, i

If you nave an ilea worm win.,
we want it. If you do not ft el to'u-petf--

to express your ideas the way
you would like to, one of the editorial
writers 01 tue paper wm iieip juu.

If the editorial policy of the pub-

lication is to be progressive, if it is
to keep pace with those of other pub-

lications, and if it i3 to truely reflect
what Nebraskans thinb and what

want to accomplish, every
Ptudeut with an idea should draft
himself into the service of this paper
to help.

'

In other schools prizes are offered
for the best editorials submitted dur-- !

ing the course of a year. We do not
that it is the best policy to com-

mercialize this, so we make no such
offer, but we w ish that all loyal Cort
huskers would help.

SENIOR GIRLS ATTENTION.

What is the matter with the .senior
girls in fports? So far, enouch girls
have not bee-- out for soccer practice
to make a class team. The tennis
tournament entries have been held
open two days longer in hopes enough
senior girls may be enticed from their
studies, long enough to swinj,- - tlie
racquet, and thereby save their class
honor.

School work is necessarily harder
and one is more rushed during the
last year of school work, but time
should be given to activtics of the
class. In the activities in sehooi one
makes-- the friends that last a life
time as well make pleasant memories
to look back upon. Who dares to say
that a girl does not become more ac-

quainted with the bloomer-cla- d girls
on her class team than the members
of her classes whom she sees every
day? There is a kind of good feel-
ing in the realm of stiff muscles
battered shins, that one can not quite
get in a French or history class.

It is time for the senior girls to
show their class colors on the soccer
field, and work into the championship

I

chus tlmt they liatl last year when
.hoy wen tht? tournament.

r S S.
A magazine pi in ted in a reient pub-

lication an article from which tlie g

ixt.nit is .akin. It seems to

be particularly pertinent at tliL time
in tmr school year, and speaks lor it-

self.
All through life we are leealled lo

iionor, iluty, and power, by faith lo
.at ;;s if, fur tlie time, we r.io some- -

thing we really are not. Noble and in

spiring lines are those in which
Henry Newboli. tells how ir.e day was
won by a battalion which was broken
.ni l demoralized Just because in iho
midst of their demoralization they all
begun to act as if they were opposite

f what they were:
sand of the desert is sodden red,

Il d with the. wreck or a square
that broke;

The sailing's Jammed and the colonel
dead,

And the regiment blind with dust
and pnioke.

The river of death has brimmed his
banks,

And Kugland's
name.

Hut the voice of
the ranks:

"Play mi! play
game.'"

far, and I t nor

;i schoolboy

up! and play the"

This is the word that year by ear,
While in her place the school is set,

Every one of her sons must he..- -.

And none that hears it dare forget
This they all with a joyful mind

Rear through life like a torch in
flame,

and And falling the host

Wc

feel

and

Tiie

"Play up!
game!"

rallies

play up! and play the

CONTEMPORARY OPINION

The Daily Californian.

II. J.

IntoHectual'.T ; judprin;; by scholar-
ship records) the college wcU'aii is
superior to the college male. She
has aparently emerged from an era

i of helplessness and has shown that
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.d.e U fully capable cf doing the
things which men have done.

liut why does she come to college?

To acquire a breadth of vision whuh

centuries have ke;;t from her? To lit

i:t'sell' for a ca.oor? Or simply to

secure a .general culture, whieh slnli
fit her to r.smiue social leadership?

One college woman, prominent in

activities, puts it thus:
" 'Women come to college for the

same reason that men do to 3ecure
a liiMjul. coneral education which

shall fit them for life after eoilee.
They have chosen a in-

stitution because it is only there that
they can get the practical training
which will enable them to compete
successfully with men in business.
Women are not attempting- to domi-

nate. Tiny insist, however, that they

be grunted full equality. It is for

these reasons that women come to

college,.
The average college man would

sav. "The co-ed- s come to college to
find a husband, or to learn how to

.each scheol."

i The Exhaust

We leave it to a man more learned

than Einstein to explain to us how it

is that a man can ride so far in a pa-

trol wagon in ten minutes, that it
of;en takes him ten days to get back.

Relatively speaking.

Newsy: "Here! Kead a Star! It

takes only two cents."
Frosh: "Nothing doing, sonny.

not my line. I have to use

niv senses for other things."

After The Ball.
Lunch-houn- to young man from

Omaha: "Where do you usually go

after the dances in your town?"
Experienced one: "Home."

One paper tells us that, "54 million
dollars less money was spent on can-

dy last year."
Our dentists have done a noble

Ted Shawn, America's Greatest Man Dancer Orpheum

11, W?Vc--

One of the special features of this attraction is the appearance of Mr.
Charles Weldman, formerly of Lincoln, who is on tour with Mr. Shawn. Mr.
'.Veidinan's artistry has been praised moat highly in every large city of lh
Pacific coast where he has been appearing for some time past. Mr. Weid-nan'- s

numerous Lincoln friends will doubtless be happy to accord him a cor-li- al

welcome on his appearance in his home town. .

Mr. Shawn and company of three women dancers, Mr. Charles Weldman. a
'ormer Lincoln boy, and Mr. Louis Horst, concert pianist, will present a pro-
gram of music visualizations, romatlc, pictorial and barbaric dances, besides
i complete church service, consisting of prayer, doxology, anthem, the Twenty-'bir- d

psalm, sermon on the text "Ye Shall Know the Truth and the Truth
Shall Set You Free," a hymn and benediction. Box office opens tomorrow.

Tickets on sale at box ofice.
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I w ork in extracting our sweet tooths

Student (seated in parlor nt her
home) to the electric light, "Say, Old

Hoy, either you or I go out toonight

"May I show you our new line of

goods, it sure is snappy stuff, you'll

like it 1 know,' said the saksper
son, as he displayed a "snappy line'

of elasticwear.

Professor Doming asked 'hi? one

in class:
"A boy leads a balky mule to

water. The mule stops and pulls in

one direction, while the boy pulls in

the opposite direction. Is or isn't
this a case of equilibrium?'

. This isa good exercise in mental
gymnastics. Confine your exercises
to your boudoir.

Oh dear! How sad this campus life!

Each time I date a little girl I'm filled

with intense strife. These women are

the queerest things. All full of lov,
.'n gab 'n things. You treat one like
she was a queen. She returns the
"eomp" with something mean. You act
like one proud and aloof. Aside she

whispers, "he's a goof!" You think
the rough stuff will get by, but she
handles you a wicked eye.

You might think you are pretty
keen. But she's liable to rate you as
awful green. You Judge a girl to be

sweet and shy, and then find you're
tooslow a guy. But the saddest of all
is to be labled "crooky" when the
coolish weather's only made you
cocky.'

r

Orpheum Drug
Store

12th & P Sts.
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IRRESISTIBLE TEMPTATIONS!
Sportsmen

are drawn irresistibly
to the duck blinds

these days
and men-about-to- wn

are attracted just as strongly
too the new Fall Coats

at MAGEE'S
they're the unusual events!

$31.50

Style and
Individuality

SOME men always look properly
They have the individu'

ality which good style gives. Stratford
Clothes are not only the most ad'
vanced in fashionable cut, but they
are pre'erninent in that perfection of
fine tailoring, finish and fit, which pro'
claim style. Stratford Clothes are
recognized as the style guide of the
times.

It pays to buy the best.

COHN RISSMAN 6? COMPANY
CHICAGO

The new Stratford st)hs for Fall cud Winter definitely attest to the fact that
Stratford designets are anticipating America's style trend. Stratord Clotus
are distinguished by several vitally important and exclusive di signing and
tailoring features. Sack coats are made uith the exclusive fabric trim no body
linings to u ear out. They have two-wa- y pockets. All coat seams are silk-sati-

piped. All trousers are made uith double crotches and double pocket stays.

I
,

r ftratfari Clotty c

The new Fall and W inter Styles are now on display


